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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNINCÏJ AUGUST 26 1892.‘ n

4 Î NATIiRHEUMATISMport of * decline In console end engagement of 
$800,000 gold here for ehlpment. The demand 
came principally from early «liera. Beoeirere 
of winter wheat report a falling off In country 
•Momenta, and the Northwestern adrlcei con
tinue to Indicate disappointing yields. Corn was 
weak at the start, but reacted toward the dose. 
Corn reports generally continue unfavorable; the 
short Interest nitre Is large, but shipping demand 
Is light and receipts continue liberal. Oats 
showed little decline at the opening, but advanced 
and dosed strong. Compared with corn the 
price of oats Is unusually low. This morning e 
advices from Hamburg, Antwerp and Havre In 
regard to further cholera there caused a panic 
In provisions at the opening. The wiling was 
mostly on stop orders for country account. On 
the break packers entered the market and bought 
heavily, «suiting In the recovery of a large por
tion of the decline. The feeling among the most 
successful operators hero favors a much higher 
range for provisions, and but for the reports of 
cholera during the last two days the market 
would not have experienced the break that bas 
occurred within that time.

B,So. rus wirt-Md

SS » Kv&TCj
at 78o, Montreal freights: warned at 76cNorth 
Bay, with sellers at 78c on ‘P0* il
rire. No. 1 regular was wanted at 88o North

In use |ujmy jaax*« xjBfjf êiêtmuuood.

Kills HI. slaughter and Htusself H****** ■«» *•««« BeMe,°"

tailor mice in business here, stabbed and the reception of the religious habit by six 

shot his daughter Etta and the shot himself, young ladice was conducted by Rev. Father 
both dying soon afterwards. It »“ »be Rooney, V.Q.*assisted by Rev. Father Gil- 
daughter's waywardness that caused the roy of Stratford. Mass was celebrated by 
father’s desperation. Harris was known to r*t. Father Campbell, and among those in 
be partially insane. the cbauoel were Fathers Cassidy, Wolib

In 1S80 Etta became infatuated with a âud o{ Toronto and o’SulUvan of
man named Denton, who betrayed ber un- jiuntpeller, Vermont Rev. Father Ryan 
der promise of marriage. She loved him pr#«oh.>d an eloquent and touching sermon, 
strongly till her dying breath. He had a The young ladles were Him Annie Mfr, 
criming operation performed upon her, and Dermott of Orillia, In religion Sister Mary 

hfe and doatÈ for a long Th.cla; Mire Agues Mitchell of Toronto, she hungbotween Ufa ana ewatn for B Skter Mary Xatorio; Mlw Kate Donnelly of 
time. She tried to force Denton to marry 0riu Si8te, Mary Bernard; Mi« Mamie 
her and he threatened her with a revolver McKcuna of Now York, Sitter Mary Ethel- 
at Seattle a year ago m Jnlv, and m twist r;,lR. mi* Teresa O’Gorman of Kganvllle, 
tog her arm aside he broke her wrist. sister Mary Radagona, and Mias Ellen Oon-

Meanwhile Etta’s father deserted her and noi|y 0f Hamilton, Sister Mary Deleota.
moved to Spokane, leaving the gtrl penui- -————----—---------—
lew. Harris was afflicted with e mental Landlord, and Tee ante,
disorder, and brooding over his daughter's Editor World: It is a hackneyed expree- 
treuble made him insane. Several times sien that ‘ you cau drive a coach and four 
since he has urged his daughter to return through moat lavra," but it has been the un
to him, bnt she refused. fortunate experience of a friend of mine

Harris baa always been very peculiar in j^j^jy ^ fln(j out that a whole regiment of 
his manifestations of love for hia daughter. goUtoreoall through some of
At timre he would lavish money upoa h.r^ .brre* hl„ ^ ander-
wd atotharUmmhe ^ ~uunou.me«^ >tood ^ by tbe Qibson Act regarding 
plylug her needs Her father y landlord and tenant there were exemptions
md she was.the subject of his hobby. Ihs wh|cb ,1)owed t6e tenant to re-
laughter was an independent girl, ana ne te|n certain article. necessary to 
wished to have her come and live at home, the well - being of himself and fam- 
Bhe struggled hard to get along by teaching |]y and gave him an opportunity of 
iancy work giving music lessons, etc. She starting afresh in a new sphere ; but landlord, 
had been engaged twice and her father had of sharp practice may, snd do take advant- 
k—t».. age of the loose wording of the ant in qnee-b™k* ,b°‘h watch- Don, end by means of a special form of lease

The father has been particu 7 bambooele their tenants into signing away
ful and auapiciona of the daughter ever ,w,tbtog lbe, poasee to meet the daim of 
since the Demon episode. A week ago he 0Terjue
arrived in Tacoma and stopped at the Several cases of extreme hardship and 
Cleveland House, where his daughter was actual suffering caused by the execution of 
living It is said that he discovered in her the literal conditions of leases of this desorip- 
trunfc some letters which aroused his anger, tion have oome to the notice of the writer 

No one- witnessed the doable tragedy. Utoly m Comparison with which the
Harris believed that Etta was "till>‘at°e playful recreations, to? In their case tbe 
ated with Denton, and had apparently made houaeBold affent6 are .Imply bundled out 
up his mind to kill the girl rather than p, doora, and they are told to follow them— 
allow her to disgrace herself longer. tbe extent ot their indebtedness being 12

. Harris left several letters, the one to his months, or perhaps several years’ rent, while 
wife containing these sentences. in the case of the tenants I speak of, right

My Dear Lxna-Store my dear Etta £7,
left my home my life was not worth llv,nK- p^,, wve wearing apparel—even the beds 
I have tried all in my power and begged £h liti ollf ^ the stove that did their 
(her) to oome home and makefmy life happy 000|cjng
for me, and she refused all my prayers. I "Can such things be!" you will exclaim, 
could not Uve without her. If she was Yes, they can, and the result» are to be seen 
married I would be happy and contented, every day, and the oryiug ahame of it all la 
I rather be dead and in my grave than «a that -the thing» aeiaed are sold in such a 
her firing a life as she livL now. She ha, mammr as to make the amount rested 

had all the chance ot a loving child, a good hxHnoo, four
mother and a true father. I cannot live a _ejnyngi end three exqoUite engravings 
life which ia worse than death to me, and wb|cj, were purchased originoUy for $S5 
which destroyes my happiness. So I made were sold at a bailiff’s sale recently for 65 
up mv mind to kill us both that yon, dear cent», and the late owner not having been 
Lena,' shall have no trouble. It ia very hard notified when the *e took place, aud not 
to leave this world so full of pleasure, but being aware of She procedure In such cases, ^U^hetter than to live.UvingPd»tb. This SSug—

-■ ee^Te* w1^ buried with us. double the original amount. It took about
Etta was 24 Tears old and quite pretty. ^ <*iite to reach tbe exact amount of rent 

Harris was undoubtedly insane. Two years en(| expenses, and such w®s the manner in 
ago he went to San Francisco to be treated which the business was “cooked.” When the 
for a mental trouble, and three weeks ago unfortunate tenant inquired if *rre was 
he told friends he would have to go back anything over he waa toM gruffly. No 
there again for treatment ’-L 1 feïw^^totJS&T* °*■“

la this kind of thing to go on l If so, there 
will be still more empty booses in the future 
—there are enough bow, dear knows What 
does it meant Can anyone tell I

“August
Flower”

Alt 1B3ANX MATH«K [ .Wheat—Oui 
at 78c outside. 
97c, North 
rive at 97a

OFF
It Is a well-known fact that medical science has utterly failed to afford 

relief In rheumatic cases’ We ventpro the aswrtlon that although Electri
city has only been fn use as a remedial agent for a few year», it has cured 
more caws of Rheumatism than all other means combined. Some of our 
leading physicians, rerognfsing this fact, are availing themselves of this 
moat potent of nature’s forces.
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! s Bran-Quiet at $10.60 on track.

* > 1
! For two yean I suffered terribly 

with stomach trouble, and was for 
all that time under treatment by a 
physician. He finally, after trying 
everything, said stomach was about 
worn out, and that I would have to 
cease eating solid food for a time at, 
least. I was so weak that I could 
not work. Finally on the recom
mendation of a friend who had used 

-f your preparations 
A worn-out with beneficial re

sults, I procured a 
Stomach. bottle of August 

Flower, and com
menced using it It seemed to do 
me good , at once. I gained, in 
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap
petite became good, and I suffered 
no bad effects from what I ate. I 
feel now like a new man, and con
sider that August Flower has en
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its 
worst form. James E. Dbdbrick, 
Saugerties, New York.

W. B. Utsey, St George's, S. C., 
writes: I have used your August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and find It an 
excellent remedv. 6

n. Lswaairo* sunt

tubs, crooks and palls, Mo Jo 18c alb. 
Poultry—Scarce aud firm. Chickens, 60o to

Poutreanewa*
«80C perbutota;
per doe. bunches; cabbage, 80c per do», grwn
buhchei? rhubarb,™nperrdoa bÎLob»a^»«b«»
46c per dot. buacbes; parsley, 80o per dor. 
bunches; beans, S0c peck; Æfflnwwr, $lto$8 
ryer doz; currants, 10c quart; raspberries, 19o box, 
tomatoes, 20c a basket; apples, 20c a peck; corn, 
7c to 10c a dozen. _____

lizex &ki SLI

Thousands of people suffer from a variety of narvoua diseases, subh as 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency. Lost Manhood, eta, that the old modes of 
treatment fail to cure. There Is a loss of nerve force of power that cannot 

_<gbe restored by atiy medical treatment, and any doctor who would try 
^ • to accomplish this by any kind of drugs is practising a dangerous form of 

charlatanism. Properly treated, these diseases
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Gleaned tn Wall-street.
John J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondents: News 

«ttlemeut of big railroad strike acted as signal 
for Wall-street to «11 stocks. Reading was 
pitched Into and large blocks sold freely, and 
there was something of a decline attributable by 
the street to liquidation of a pool which Is sup
posed to have been accumulating, stocks lor 
some time past. A story was circulated repre
senting that the decision in the New Jersey law 
suit had been prepared and would be handed 
down forthwith, and « usual the report did not 
hesitate to foreshadow a decision against the com
pany. Much use la made of report that cholera 
b raging at European ports connected with us. 
This caused some nervousness. Tne argui 

f and scarecrows of the bears are having the 
, nhl.iflv hrtnrAVAr off increasing the SÙort ia

M IT'S BETTER THAN DBUQ8.”
ALB AND PORTER DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD- 
DRESS—$1.60 A KEG.
8PADINA "BREWERY. 

A KEG 1 Kanrington-av. Tei 1868.

SUPPOSE 1 CAN BE CUREDYOU TRY

CRANE & BAIRDWHEAT FRACTION HIGHER. Electricity^ as applied by tbe Owen Electric Belt and Suspensory, will most^

Is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to the 
organs and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Die- 

Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspensia

133GRAIN MERCHANTS,
■“Toronto and Montreal

Whltlaw, Baird A Co., Parla, Ont.

Toronto and Montreal Htook Exchanges— 
Bank Clearings—Local and General 

Market Quotations.
Thursday Evemino, Aug. 86.

Consola are quoted 97 8-16 for money and ac
count.

Hoga received in Chicago to-day 84,000. Pros
pects lower.

Receipts cattle In Chicago to-day 18,000. Pros
pects steady.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to
morrow 17,000.

In Chicago to-dav September wheat was quoted 
at the close at 76%o.

Transactions on the local stock market to
day aggregated 860 shares.

Grand Trunk 1st preference stock sold to-day 
at 64^6 and the 2nd preference At 40&

The Anthracite road advanced tide-water tolls 
16c, Buffalo tolls 26c and New Vork tolls 26a Ad
vance In price of coal is 40c and 50c per ton.

Tne arguments 
_____________ _______eÊfÊÊÊÊÈEÊÊiitfèt

chiefly, however, of increasing tbe snort interest 
which is scattered throughout the market. The 
industrial stocks stand up well. There have been 
two or three shys made at them by speculators

a

ease, 5

WITHOUT MEDICINEtInTood .upply to-day, ■£ ;^““"^KrjaVk'eïlnd"anxiora'M'Tnd 

pricea were steady. We V1”!?’ a weak spot, but most of the Industriab seem to&,attT $$ %r9\k POu]% ÏLu'X h«endrâ."e

Baled hay, new, »9.B0to grave than at present develops In the cholera
m lbrold we *“ n0 esu“ ,or Well",treet
* lV Evaporated apple», nonünally 8>*o to 7o.

PROVISIONS.
Business b Improving. Butter b firm, with » 

good healthy demand. ,f°r,2.
•look. We quote; Eggs fresh, UM to too 
dot; butter, prime dairy in tube, 
lb.; crocks. 18c to 14c; ertmatr,
SOo to 112c: creamery rolls, 24c; bakers, 
lie to 12c a lb. New cured roll 
bacon, 9c to 9><c a lb.; smoked hazrrn. llJ4c to

s 'ir’jKTjrA*»
men beef, $12 a bbL Cheese, Wo peg brd, pure*«Koto 10c for tube and paUs, 

und, 7>4C to 8c per lb.
nasanoBM's report.

Ixhtoor, Aug. 28.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
rery Sow; core nil. Cargoes on pww»- 
Wheat and corn luaetive; ^od^^goes^o^1

Potatoes were

Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through tbe country. They ore 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark b the portrait of Dr. OwSh embossed in gold upon’every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by ua

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.,

alarm.

FENWICK <Ss CO.
Commission Brokers, Jordan-st- 

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum. Qralu end 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wiree to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 98*. __________________ 188

m"tube,
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,ATHLETE F

49 King-street West, Toronto.
GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

I
Mention This Paper.Receipts and Slilpmenu.

Receipt* wheat in Detroit 81,000 bushels, 
shipments 18,000.

Receipts and shipments at Toledo: Whrat 
271,000 and 241,000 bush, com 8000 and 10,000, 
oats 2000 and 1000, rye 7000 and 1000.

I and shipment s in Milwaukee:
I adg 4760 bble, wheat receipts 10,600 
receipts 6000, oats receipts 19,000, rye 

000$. barley receipts 8000.
Receipts and shipments In New York: Flour 

6881 ana 1419 bble, 11.728 and 12,478 sacks; wheat 
468,928 and 187,488 bush, corn 82,800 and 21.703 
bush, oats 187,400 and 908, rye receipts 2700, 
porit shipments 210, brd 8426 and 1,471,480.
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BEST QUALITY COAL AN D WOODJOHN J. DIXON 4& CO-AND- compo
■Receipts 
Flour 4800 
bush, corn 
2000 and 1

•STOCK BROKERS» 
Canada Life Aaeurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
asd «Id for cash or on margin.

Private * 1res to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 2212.

DERBY OFFICES:

Very quiet. Weather In England unsettled. 
Liverpool-Spot wheat cheaper to EljiOOTB 
cheaper to sell; No. 1 California, 6a 8H6d; red

*, LIVKRPOOL mxbxxt.
rtivsaroOL. Aug. 28.—Wheat dull, demand 

poor, holders offer moderately ; corn quiet.

E&Fi£$ Bums
Heavy, 41sod; light, 41s 6d. Cheese, both46e.

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-St east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west « 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-etreet

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split.

%

HerLOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Business was firmer on the local stock market 

to-day, transactions aggregating 660 shares.Bank 
stocks were quiet, no «s!es being reported. West
ern Assurance is steady, 26 shares selling at 
14SK Consumers’ ties Co. was higher, 8 shares 
selling at 10166 and 800 shares reported «Id at 
192. Commercial Cable Co. was a fraction higher, 
selling at 159*4 for 60 share*. Canada Landed 
National Invt. Co. was lower, 20 shares selling at 
18884 and 8 shares at 188)$. Farmers' Loan and 
Savings was higher, «lllng at 129 for 6 shares. 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings 20 per cent, was 
steady, SO shares selling at 119. London and 
Cauada LIA. was strong, 170 shares selling at 
188 and 140 at 188)6. Western Canada L. 4 1 
was bighur, 78 shares wiling at 172)4 Quota- 
tlo

J

CIGARETTES INSURANCE. the chej 
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valuable oil ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. 
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
h

Are Sold on Their Merits.
DULUTH WBXAT MX SX XT.

8o5T£pt.AtSS:
Sept. 76)60.

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-st., Boston.

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 18911
Insurance in force.................. ............  194,067,750 00
Increate for the year..........................$21.658,730 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund................$603,
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.065 25 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,031 
Members or Policies written during the year 7.312
Amount Paid in Loanee........................  81.170,306 86
Total Paid Since Organization...........$5,427,145 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half tbe face of the 
policy is nay able to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
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Montreal........
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Torouiw.......
Merchautr ...
Commerce........ .
Imperial ................
Dominion....................
Kii?.-"v.:.........
Briileu America........................
Woeieiu Aesuraiice.... ...........
Confederation Life....;.... ...
Coneninen* Gas........................
Dominion Telegraph..............
(Jen. Northwest Land Co..... 
Can. Peolflc lUliwey stock. . 
Torouto Electric i.Ight.. ..ar&sÆ00........

Duluth A 'S-'di AÏ'
Briti'rt c^i«/TSurat:::
B. * Loan Aeeoclwllnn ..........
Can. Landed Nat. Invest. Uo... 
Canada Permanent,.
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The Silver Qaestloo.
Editor World: Yoar article on the humi

liating position of the United States in con
nection with their silver question was no 
donbt intended to show and did show the 
inconsistencies ot that nation towards Can
ada, bnt you must remember they have only 
had a few years’ experience in silver, which 
ha* been produced in great abundance, so 
they have not known what to do with it. To 
draw the conclusion that owing to their di
lemma silver will no longer be a precious ore 
but a common one is contrary to all history 
and the very nature of silver. Silver is all 
right. It is the abuse of it that the United 

. States people have made that troubles them 
now. In 1949 and for seven years following 
their production of silver was only $50,000 
per annum. In 1860 it was $150,000. in 1870 
ft was #16.000,000, in 1880 it was $88,450,000, 
while in 1890 it was $70,464,000. They coined 
during the year ending June 30,1891, 36,232,- 
602 silver dollars and 18,560,871 other silver 
soins. More than half the coinage of the 
United States for tbdyeer was silver. Their 
stock of si! ver coin on July 1,1891, was $486,- 
776,683 or within $20,000,000 of the gold 
coin they have in stock. One great 
objeqt in view is to palm off a silver dollar 
worth 81c in 1891 for a gold dollar’s worth of 
merchandise, labor or anything else. There 
are 371.25 grains of pure silver In a silver 
dollar, so that their silver dollar would pur
chase in 1890 512.78 grains of pure silver in
stead of 371.25, and so long as they could 
purchase everything elw in proportion they 
aonld make the silver dpllar a great power 
In the land and over other nations where 
they could pass it off at par.

Their production of gold may well decrease 
When they can make silver go 20 per cent, 
îartber than gold. In Canada we do not 
■seed their silver. We have it in abundance, 
ynd just now Our silver mines are being de
veloped in British Columbia, and no matter 
>hat amount we shall realise, silver with us 
will never be a common metal, nor need we 
iver become so entangled by its production 
ihat we shell have to nog of other nations to 
lake it off our bands. We want it for our
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.HUNTING AND FISHING 
KNIVES. FLASKS. ETC.

Justice.

Wooden v. Iron Pole*.
Editor World: Asa further contribution 

respecting trolley poles, which may possibly 
help to a solution of the question, 1 quote 
extract from a letter which I have to-day 
received from a gentleman In Rochester who 
fills a very importent position there, and 
whose views are entirely disinterested so far 
as I know:

“Replying to your favor ot the 19th tost, 
old say there are no Iron poles in use in

T CASH OH CREDITGEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL
Treasurer

«I AUCTION SALIES.
iuiortoaoe""' SALE OF VALU- 
1*1 able Real Estate In the City 
of Toronto.

Under the power of sale contained in a certain 
Indenture of mortgage registeredasNo.1950Sand 
an assignment thereof registered as No. 8588 R, 
aud which will be produced at the time of snle. 
there will be offered for sale at Public Auction

RICE LEWIS & SON PresidentJr I
•«1(4
.... 16:

* k
in 153$

Canadian Office. 51 King-street B„ 
Toronto*

Dr.(Xwlzxii ted)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
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7FOR1 THE OIL MAKXST.
R. Cochran’s correspondents report thew 

dnctuatlons In Oil City: Opened 56j6c, low
est 55c, highest 55)6c. closing 8666*.

saw roax stock xxoaxsox.
Fluctuations In New York stock market, as re- 

ceivsd uj John J. DUon St Co., were as follows.- 
Op’g B’gh Lost Olsjg

Black CashmeresI wo 
this city.

■‘When the poles for the electric railway 
were being set the residents of a prominent 
avenue asked for iron nolee in place of the 
wooden poles which had just been «t, and 
the street railway went to the expense of re
moving the wooden and substituting iron. 
After the iron had been set they were found 
to be so unsightly as well as dangerous from 
leakage of the trolley current that 
the citizen» of the avenue petitioned 
the company to remove them and 
replace the wooden ones first set. This was 
done, and no further objection» have ever 
been raised to wooden poles, which, to my 
mind, are greatlv preferable to Iron on the 
score of looks alone, to aav nothing of con
siderations of safety, which certainly should 
not be ignored. The octagonal poles are 
more symmetrical than iron, and when they 
are properly wt. back of th* kerb, and in 
line with trees, can scarcely be distinguished 
from trees, hitching poets, etc.

“No one notices or speaks of poles here. 
Th’e service is .excellent, and it would re
quire a great many more objection» than 
have yet been advanced against the trolley 
system to induce us to go back to horse ear
““'That the danger from leakage 'of current 
from tbe trolley wires to iron poles was not 
Imaginary, it Is proper to add, that 
tests were made pnbUoly by the City Elec
trician in the presence of a committee of 
cititene residing on the avenue referred to, 
■„ji the feet demonstrated beyond a doubt 
that such leakage actually existed.In aufll- 
cient quantité as to make it dangerous, and 
this committee urged their removal."

I have seen both wooden and iron poles to 
different • places, and I fail to understand 
why a wooden pole, made to a carefully 
specified design, which might be easily agreed 
udou, should be any more objectionable in 
appearance than cue made of iron. I have 
no doubt It would be satisfactory to a cer
tain class of people to compel the Street 
Railway Company to expend $ljSH,000, more 
or les», for iron poles, when one-quartnr of 
that sum would answer the purpose for 
wooden poles, but beyond this I cannot 
understand the object in view.

Some ot the wooden poles which have been 
erected by the Street Railway Company no 
doubt ought to be removed, and others more 
symmetrical put to their places. It is 
but reasonable to suppow, however, that 
this Is owing to tbs haste with which the 
work Is being done, and that the company 
will be wilting to replace them within a 
reasonable time. This, I have no hesitation 
to saying, they should be asked to do.

Aug. 35. H. P. DWIOHT.

tuv by John McFarlane & Co, at their rooms, 72 
King-street east. In the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the third day of September. 1892, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, being 
part of Lot No. 12 on the we»t side orChurch- 

“ City of Toronto, according to 
e Registry Office for the City

in
Centra, esn Lore.
iSK»,,.:::::

•* •• 2u per eent
Freehold
Huron A Erie.

- ‘Si

.::: IS*
T

GENTLEMEN’S
We have this day passed Into 

stock a large case of Black 
Cashmeres, Imported direct 
from the manufacturer In Eng
land, thereby saving the whole- 
saleman’s profits.

WEAR. street, in the Raid • ^
plan 203, filed in the Registry Office iv. .-* v..j 
of Toronto, and which may be more particularly 
known and described as follows:

Commencing at tbe southwest angle of Church 
and Ann-streets, thence south along tbe westerly 
limit of Church-street 68 feet.thcnce west parallel 
with the south limit of Ann-street 110 feet, thence 
north parallel with Church-street 58 feet to the 
south Umlt of Ann-street, thence east along the 
south limit of Ann-street 110 feet to the place of
^Uiwnwhich said lands are erected one store 
and two dwelling houses, being Nos. 414, 416 and 
418 ChurchrRtreet, and two dweUing houses,being 
Nos. 79 and 81 Ann-street. , ..

Those on Church-street are solid brick three 
stories-with cellars, and Nos. 414 and 418 are oc
cupied by tenants at a far rental.

Those on Ann-street are solid brick two stories 
and attics, and are both pccupied. by -tenants *t 
a fair rental. ^ • _

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of sale and 
the balance within 14 days thereafter, without in-
tep”r further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to tbe auctioneers, or to

KINGSTONE, WOOD & SYMONS,
18 and 20 King-street west, Toronto.

506 Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 18th day of August, 1892.

-IMS:::: naaoRipriox.
Imperial L. *
Lun. * Can. L.
London Lo 
London A
North of Scotland....
Ont. lxosn * Deb.
People’» Loan .........................
Real Estate, Loan A Deb.... 
i oroutv b*Yi 
Union Loan

IMM lift

...

l.‘‘

:::: !« âhleoeo. BiirUiieton A (}....
< ra«U Southern...........( ....
Cblcsgo Gss Trait...... ;........
Vlsve. Cln. * Chi..................

Lake Shore.............................
M&waaïtoiü.::.::
North.ru Fsclllc prol...........
g±wSïi™;:.v::.r:.::::::
Fhlla * Kr.ains...................
Roek Itiesd....-j.............
Richmond Term’l..................

40 JSA39)4
HBt,102oniirio.v.v.'v:::: Tan Colored Laced Boots and Ox

ford Shoes of Russia Leather. 
Very Cool, Comfortable and Styl
ish. »

Th.83 «3U Bii
9* SS §5H
ÜL ÎSÎS
U). MS4 tJM

aia ml
“. ,u-

. sc rib. 
head>8* The prices will be found low 

and the quality right.
Clearing lines in

137 M
'£2Orating*..........

Western Csnods 1^*5........
had79 King-street East..... w ....

172 werem*î»' 164M1:::*. L*.*.* «K mUN tral145135135 V*C r To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
Dfl. ANDREWS’ FEMALE F1LLL.- 

The effect of certain medicine» banni 
been clearly Mceriained, îeinalc» are »urc 

F ly relieved from their dlatresalng cuu, 
plaint», the specific» for thoee being lnfai 

l llble In correcting Irregularities, remuvln;
' obstructions from any cause whatevei 
k end tbe only safe, mre end certain reined) 

ifor all those distressing complaint» so 
UuUer to tbe female sex. They arc, how 

new, having neen dispensed from bii

eachbok. Pill, «eut K) sny .ddreu on receipt of on. 
dollar. Circular, free. All lettm nniwercd proumtl>sraisr/awMi
XI8 Shaw-street. 4 minute» walk from (jueen-etree 
west cars. Toronto. Ontario. ______

« 'MTransactions: Forenoon—Western Assurance, 
26 at 14614; Consumers’ Gas. 8 at 191%; Canada 
Landed National Invt Co., 20at 185M.8at 185ft; 
Farmers’ Loan and Savings, 6 at 189; Western 

75 at 172ft, 8 at 178ft. After- 
’ Gas. 800 at 198, rep; Commer

cial Cable 0<x, 60 st 169f$: Farmers^ Loan and 
Savings, 80 per cent., 60 at 119; London and Can
ada L. and A.. 80^ 20 at 188, 80, 80 at 188ft, 180 at 
188, 100 at 188ft.

.1
car]Sift

%
a$

'h.SATEENS AND PRINTS.ffi i aide o 
throw
made

1171
UN

sb sS
8t, _8N

-.58

I $
wis

39"Canada L. & 8.. 
noon—Consumers 19

El Padre 62 kS3
84814 aat a great reduction.5b ff!^fsrtrë'fca::::..E...... uu

TMM5.7m«c.rra.v.>::.:::: Sg
ear11
donet 5

ISrSEvH
Wabash pref...........................

Tinover, nothing

MONEY TO LOAN Mk WM 
SUM 28K 88)4 dour■t S. G. LITTLE headM>4)

chief 
it »r 
lay n
cover
abou

At 6X Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgagee Purot>aeed.

II CHICAGO GRAIN AND PBODÜCS.

.rçrri»rcpi°r
were as follows:

Op’n’g Ulg’st L’w’fli Clo’nf

’a
G“r,-occ....................... »c sS ss
Pork-B^...:..;
Lari—Sept..........

“ —Jsn.............
S.JUb»—Sept..............

229 and 231 Spadina-ave.
Telephone 2941.___________ _____

51 «

JOHN STARK & COPINS GRATEFUL-COMFORTINGurn u«, not only for currency, but for tbe 
various trades. The consumption of silver 
tor manufacturing purposes is becoming 
snornatiue and is now imported from the 
Americans.

Gas concern to this city is using 
tired ounces a week, as I understand, 
has to be imported. There is uo more danger 
or tbe recent discoveries of rion silver ore 
bringing down tbe price of silver more than 
the enormous finds "Of gold to California to 
lbôd aud later years did 
Before the discovery of "American silver tbe 
rich -mines of Botosi yielded $l,2üO,(JÜU,Û09 in 
two or three centuries, but tbe-price of silver 
was firm. The deposits of siver ore are few 
and far between, and there is no need of tear 
that It will become a common metal. Some 
mines of silver in tbe Old World have been 
worked for 1300 years and are stilLyieldiug 
the precious metal, but it costs a mint of 
money to get it out Our Canadian silver 
mines are just coming to the front and they 
require money for development. Legitimate 
mining i3 one tit the great industries of any 
nation and should be encouraged. We can 
take u lesson from the trouble the United 
States have over their silver owing to their 
mismanagement and greed. The world’s 
production of stiver for the last 600 
years is nut down at $7,435,000,000, of which 
thé U.8. produced $445,000,000. The other 
nod older countries, one of which. Peru, pro
duced over $3,000,01X1,000 worth of silver, and 
vet silver is a precious metal there still. 
Mexico also produced over $2,000,000,000 
worth of the stiver of the world during this 
period, and it is still a precious metal, and so 
it will continue to be to the end of time.

SlLTKH.

NEVER TOO LATE At1

EPPS’S COCOA26 TORONTp-STREBT To get an Arctic Refrigerator. With care thev 
last a lifetime. Those who use them say they 
don't know how they would keep house without

interTRY THESi pl*Uh
Eogi

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. Aug. 86.—Bank of Montreal 827 and 

225ft; Ontario,125 andJ 20 ; Tor o n to,252 bid;Molsoue, 
180 and 170; People's Bonk. Ill and 106; Banque 
Jacques Cartier, 120 and 116: Merchants’ Bauk, 
162ft and 160 : Bank of Commerce, 145 and 
144: Montreal Tel. Co., 147 and 146ft; Rich, 
and Ontario Nav. Co., 71 and 69ft; North
west Land Company, 80 and 77ft; Canadian 
Pacific K.R.. ti9ft and 88ft; City Passenger 
R.R., 281 and 229:.Canada Cotton Co., 106 end 
104; Dom. Cotton Co., xd., 210 and201 ft; Montreal 
Cotton Co.. 180 and 125: Montreal Gas Co., 810 
and 206ft; Com. Cable, 160ft and 169ft; Bell Tele
phone Co., 168 and 160; Duluth com., 14 and 
18ft; Duluth pref., 33ft and 82ft.

Transactions: Moruing—Montreal, 8 at 225ft; 
Commerce, 60 at 144ft; Montreal Telegraph, 100 
ot 146ft. 25 at l46ft.'2(X)at 146ft, 7» at 147; Riche
lieu, 50 at 09ft; Passenger, 26 at 880, 10 at 229; 
C.P.R., 450 at 89, 20 at

• hun- 
whicb It don’t pay to do^without one and have spoiled 

^ **180 Queen-street East

eworj
acrib<
cove*
and

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawi

sxs Sra
nroperties of well-«lect<«r Cocoa. Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast table» with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious ueeof 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
everv tendency to dl«ase- Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attacx 
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.’’—Cm! Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPFS a CO., Homaopilhlo Chemists, 
London, England.

3 4M
VJ9066 EL PAIE” 87 QUILL TIP 

CIGAR
AM ost Pleasing Smoke

40
90

the4U PATENTS.
a Canadian. American or any fob-

_/x. eign patent procured. Featherstonbaugh 
A Co., patent barristers. «Ucltorl and experts 
Bank ot Commerce Building, Torouto.
TV H. RICHES, "SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
I/. 87 King-street west. Patente procured In 
Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
sting to patents tree on application. ed

Ithe price ot gold. Ti
turcNKW YOKE MARKETS.

New York, Aug. 25.—Cotton, spots steady; 
uplands7^c, Mures^stMdy, sales

-Etoceipui ports 1^000. StUes' 2,046,000
futures, 192.000 spot; spots closed firmer; No. 2 
red 80ftc to tiOftc store and elevator, No. 8 red 

ungraded red 77c to 81c; No. 1 northern 
to 86c, No. 1 hard 91c; No. 2 north

ern 80c, No. 8 Chicago 84c, No. 9 Milwau
kee 90ftc, No. 8 spring 78c. Options Irregular 
closing firmer; No. 2 red Aug. 80ftc, Sept. 
81c, Oct. 83ftc, Nov. 83ftc, Dec. 86ftc. Eye- 
dull, western 64c to

BonV pape
roou; 

'T barn 
givei

M38Reina Victoria witi

X LEGAL CARDS.
f AMES PARK ES & 66., BARRISTERS AND 

Solicitors, Traders1 Bank building, 63 
k onge-street, Toronto.

75 at 89: Canada Cot- climl«STATE NOTICES.ton, 25 at 104, 85 at 160ft. 60 at 106; Dominion Cot
ton, 8U0 at 200; Duluth, 18ft bid; do. preferred, 
82ft bid. Afternoon—C.P.R., 800 at 99; Canada 
Cotton, 16 at 106, 26 at 106,10 at 106ft; Duluth, 60 
at 18ft.

bad............
IN THE ESTATE OF SAMUEL D. 1 Shackelford, late of the County 
ot Marlon, In the State 
one of the United Stetee of 
America, deceaeed^

saided
Corn—Receipts

000. exports 84,000, sales 680,000 futures, 
66,000 spot; spots dull. No. 2 68)40 elevator; 
ungraded mixed 57o to 66)4c. Options quiet,cloud 
firm; Sept SlIKo, Oct. 68Mc. Oau — Re
ceipts 187,000 bush, exports 800 bush, sales 395,000 
bush futures, 63,000 spot; spot quiet; options 
firmer; Aug. and Sept. 89>4c, Oct. 89)40. Spot 
prices: No. ^ 88)4c. do. white, 4I)*i; No. 8 
89c to 89)4c, do. white 42c to 42Wc; mixed 
western. 89c to 40)4o; do. white, lie to 47ft 
Sugar—Firm, active; standard A 4J4o to 484c, 
confectioners' A, 4)4 to 484, out loaf aud crushed 
5 8-16c to 6 5-160, powdered So to 6)40, granulat
ed 484c to 484c. Eggs—Easy; state and Pennsyl
vania 81c to toe; western prime 20c to 20)4c.

ML- be b|
A 1). PERRY, BARRISTER, SOUCITOR, 

etc.—Society and private funds tor lovest- 
t. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Well

d.MANHOOD RESTORED.
51 jspæS mg Written Quarante# 

MJt to cure all Nervous Dis
eases, such u Weak 
Memory, Loti of Bnün 
Power, Headache, 
Wakefulness, Lost Man
hood, Nerroueneee, Lae-
IlltudO. ill dialUS Util

Before A After Use. i«oi power ot the
Photogrsplicd from life. 1^°^» gSS b?

lead to Infirmity, Consumption and.lfteantty» ^ Put op 
In con renient form to canty in the vest pockH. Price 
II a package, or • forjyin Canadian or U. 8. Money. 
With every# order we give a writtm gifarawto» to

Mention this paper. Addree» MADRID CHEMICAL 
00., Branch Office for U. 8- A. arid Canada*.

* 858 Dearborn Street. C11ICA€K>. ILL.
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 

Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West 
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists, 171 King St. East

dimMONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day was quoted at 1 per cent.
Money in New York to-day was quoted at 2 

percent.
Money on call wee quoted at from 8ft to 4 per 

cent

men
llngtou-street eat, Toronto.■ ami-

timq

by post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned ut
Æé?onhrir^ïrtduî^.rmïï^,.!S

SSSi&KAM
Se oreets of the said deceased among the partie»

Dated at Toronto^^l^^

s~ masssafs&ssa!?*

a llan & baird, Barristers, etc.,
if/\_ Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;, 40 to 40 
King-street west, Torouto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird.________________________________
T> BONTE M. AIKINS, BARRISTER, SOLlCI- 
II tor. Notary Public, otc. Money to loan. 

Office (Room No. 8) 9ft Adelaide-streot east, To- 
ronta
/■^harLes "e! McDonald, barrister,
L/ Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings. 32 Adelaide-street east (next 
postofflee;, Toronto.
TJ RYD, HANSFORD A LENNOX. BARR18- 
XI t»e,Solicitors, Money to loan, 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. Louis F. 
Heyd, J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.
TL/f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON, 
lYX Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan.

Two flret-olase ,Stores on Klnff- 
Noe. 157 West and 166 

Rent

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina

sssrarj&tïtfa
not please you.

havl la tei
tstreet.

East.
stoi

Plate Clqss. etc. 
moderate.' Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN * CO..
23 Scott-street.

tool
foriJottings Front the lut 

John 8 ted man, Woodbine-avenue, ia now 
doing 15 days to durance vile at the com
mand of (i. W. Orme; od, J.P., for keeping a 
whisky dive. C. C. Tldsberry arrested him.

The Cosgrove Concert Uo. of the city, 
an entertainment to tbe R.R.Y.M 
Haiti East Toronto Village, which so de
lighted tbe large audience that they are 
busy advertising said company far and 
wide as “the best crowd that ever struck 
York, or East Toronto.’’ They may reckon 
on a bumper bouse next time they 

When the city Is sued for damages to man 
and beast on account of a defective roadway 
at the northwest corner of cjueen-street 
east and Waverly-road, caused by$ storms 
some time ago and getting worse every week, 
no doubt the commissioner will “ get a move 
on" to renair tbe same.

The picnic of St. John’s Church Sunday- 
school, Norway, was a great success. Three 
large open cars took the scholar» and friends 
from Let-avenue to tbe wharf, whence all 
went over to the Island Park and had a 
royal time.

Tbe Presbyterian congregation of East 
Toronto village are flourishing, lusomuch 

they have $2000 to hand to hack up the 
of a prospective new church.

The Influence of tbe press bas been bene
ficially felt round the Kluxstou-road by Its 
tidier aupearauee and lees of the genus howl
ing and snapping our.

Mr. W. J. Taylor of Little York, past 
nreeiiient of Lodge Cambridge, S.O.E., and 
Hr. W. Shaw were made the recipients of 
medals very recently for honest hard work 
during the past year in behalf of their lodge. 
Mr. A. J. Mill», the well-known jeweler of 
Norway, has made the said medals for his 
brother members, which they will long prim 

There are a few oases of diphtheria to the 
village of East Toronto.

roasiea sxchahok.
Local rates reported Vy H. F. Wyatt;

JSXrWMSX BAX AS. 
Counter. Buyer*. .Seilera.

He
Mr.

1BRITISH, t an
TS^aSSv I la ** l.'ts.Par. lel<James Culte». Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: *T 

havo b»en watching tbe progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectnc Oil sifiee its introduction to this piece, 
uuu with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of IU success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and 
oose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh- 
bars* (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of it» kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
Dot require any longer a sponsor, out if you wisn 
tuo to act as such, 1 snail be only too happy to 
eeve zuy name connected with your prosperous

gave
.C.A. L. O. CROTHE& CO.

Montreal.AMERICAN,
CANADIAN

STOCKS
«*7SATXS IX N*W YORK.

Potted. Actual. eeiand
soreness of m Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. Q. Cubana. 

Peg Top.

aroi
rwiriRONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THU T°month of August, 1892, malls slow spd are 
due as follow.: »

Bank of gnglapd r»te—2 per cent.corne. - BOUGHT AND SOLD — »<iFINANCIAL,.»**»*. ..........
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

lo loau at low rates. Read. Head & Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto:

BANK CLEARINGS.
The clearings of local banks (exclusive of 

the Bank of Toronto) this week are as follows:
Clearances Balances

..........$ 1,208.903 $ 206.044
1,027,990 

719.700 
862.008 
840,449 
754,182

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, CLOSE. DUE.
am. p.m. a.m. pm.

8TAXvw.y.v::::::i«

tS £8 M
■:=iSS IS W

& ............. Kg»

Have You Tried the LBank of Commerce Bulldln* if
A LARGE AMOUNT UF MONEY TU LOAN 

—lowest xmtes. McCuaig & Main waring, 18 
Victorla-st.

Aug. 19...........
^'2?'' •»*••••'••-
Aug. 22.................
Aug. 28...
AUff. «4....................
Aug. 26..................

Totals........................... ,...$M»7«T $
Laatwrek............................$4,b39,86K$

Grain and Provisions in Chicago.
Fenwick & Co.’s correspondents : Wheat—;The 

market was about sick enough tbe first two 
hours to encourage good buying. Cincinnati 
Prioe Current publishes some bullish crop re 
ports about disappointing yields, which are con-, 
firmed by Prime, and advices from the west, 
especially Kansas, state that the wheat stacks 
have been so thoroughly soaked by tbe heavy 
rains that threshing will be delayed for some 
time.

R. Cochran’s correspondents: Com and oats— 
The feature in corn has been liquidating 
by long and heavy buying for short account. 
Alter wheat began to move up the shorts were 
urgent buyers of corn and advanced tbe price a 
full cent. The market looks pretty well evened 
up at the close, and unless there should be indi
cations of frosty weather prices are likely to sell 
off some. Oats were weaker to-day, but firmed 
up with com. Provisions—There was a very bad 
break in the market, fear of cholera being the 
selling motive. Prices recovered on strength In 
other markets, but confidence has been severely 
shaken. •

John J. Dixon & Co.’s correspondents: Wheat 
opened weak, declined to 74ftc and advanced at 
the close to Kft. The decline was largely in sym
pathy with the cholera scare affecting the other 
markets. The advance at the close was on a re*

New Kooks at the Publie Library. 
Collins, Story of an Heiress; Marry at, 

tîoblor Sex ; Hume. Forer of Life; Molloy, 
Excellent Knave; Farquharson, Elsie’s Va
cation and After Events; Merrimau, Slave 
9t the Lamp; 'Clerks, Familiar Studies in 

—■ Homer; Goodman, Best Tour in Norway; 
Listent. Naturalist in the Transvaal; Emin
ent Persons: Biographies Reprinted from 
The Tlmeâ, 1880-1889; gala, Famous People I 
Have Met; Kirby, Aunals of Winchester 
College; Oscar Browning, Flight to Vnr- 
sunes; Gordon, Land of the Almighty Dol
lar; Saiutsbury, Tales of Mystery ; Field, 
Child and His Book; Brothers, Pbo

188,682
101,042
88,160

188,179
98,942

L. O. CROTHE &COe.ah
m \/f ONËf TO IX)AN ON MORTGAGES, 

1VJL endowments, life policies and other securi- 
, Financial Agent and‘GABLE EXTRA J

ties. James C. McGee,
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-street._________________
’DRl VATIC FUNDS TO LOAN IN LA HUE OH 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, Bur-

W. H. STONE,ed > «.

a. w. .. ..................... I 6.46 4.00 10.80 8.20
764,809
794,860 7.3$M0

Fh<UNDEHTAKER»
,349.-VONCpE.STREET-349

TelepHotie 939»

STREET MARKET.

load of old oats at 86c. Hav was in limited sup- 
ply.5 loads selling at $9 to $10. One load of straw 
«old at $10.

10.00 ioirisrers, 28, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto. а. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 45 12.00 n. 9.00 5.4S

4.00 10.80 11p.m.
I

V.8.N.Y.......................j
U,BWestern 8tat*.. ] yhjg

that
“talk

HOTELS AND RESTA UK A NTS.
niLHlR HOU8R. COR. K1NU AND y6S& 
XT streets; rates 82.00 per day. J. C. Fulmer, 
proprietor, also ot Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan.

I :o.oo *ii0.46 10.00 9.00 7.20J CIGAR ? jSSfS*rt!ra«aEMg
S-s-ar. rictvIsfs
^N'to-Tlwre^aro 'Branch Postofflee» inerer, 
n^i of toe ctiv Refcideols ot each dlatrlol 
Sreuld transact their tiaringe Bank and Money 
order business at the Ixxsal Office nearest ti 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor 
respondents to make orders payable etsuol 
Branch Postofflee.

ifTIE BDlflO OF TRIBE BF TBE CIÏÏ BF TIBOITR.ROBERT COCHRANChild and His Hook; brothers, Photography, 
Its History, Fi’ocqss, etc.; Marshall, Uooko., 
Book; Detoe. Minor Norels, Edited by G. 
Balntsbury ; Origeu, Apology ol 
Ceisue by Jobu Patrick; Nioizki,

Sceretar>-'d Office, Aug* 11th. 1892. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Pursuant to the instructions of the Council,
certiflcatrs Nos. 580. 98, 846, 88k 409, 886, 869, 8C6 
and 889 will be sold at public auction at the 
Board on Monday, the 12th day of September, ut
1 ^?on-raeuibt-rsof tbe Board may attendj said
Mte toMTÏ"wiLL8,

Member of Toronto Stock Ixoliaa(a) 
PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct to chtceeo Board of Trade and Mew York 
Stock Exchange.

23 CCL80RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

Corner Church red 
Snuter-streets. 

Opposite MetropoUtsnwquare. An especially de
sirable boul on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
venient».. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

THE ELLIOTT, «lit reply to
„ Chemistry

ol the Organic Dvostuff»; Fleming, Lectures 
§m to Electrical Artisans; SalnUbury, Political
E Verso; Grenfell, Dressmaking : Manual for

Teachers; Bastable, Public Finance.

MEDLAND & JONES »f
Insurance, Mail Brtlldlng, Toronto, 

Itepresenting Scottish Union St National Insur
ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident insurance Company of North 
America, Uuarautee Company of North America. 
Telephones-ottic* 1067; Mr. MedJand. 80W; Mr. 
Jones. 378a 24$

on

CARLTON HOTEL, 163 »bGRAIN AND rLOUR.
There Is nothing doing In grain and prices are 

UIF!our—Dull: straight roUer Is quoted at $8.60

YONGE-ST. 
bout. Tonne $1 to $1.60 per day. 
T. MARSHALL, Prop.

T. C PATTKSOK P.M.Refitted throng 
I CHAM

Hard and soft corns cannot" withstand Hollo
way's Corn Cure; it is .ffeetual .very time. Get 
I bottle at once and be hanoy.
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